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JK WINCHESTER IPS
lit--Ml Swtk Main .Street,

Daily, Except Sunday.

U Bfterea' as second-clas- s matter,
November 28, 1008, at the postoffice
fai Winchester, Kentucky, under, lie
4JetofMarch3,1879.'

Beth PJwnes 91.

SUBSCRIPTION RATES: r
ly MaJL

Biay, one year $3.00
Six-- Months 1.50
Om Month .25

- Payable in Advance. '

MVERTISIlSt tATES:

Okg Um, aay aditioa ., t M
Three Hmm, withia oaa week..
Oiie'week. eoatiBBOBily LOO

Om ealradar Uo., eontrnnoaily-foa- r 3.00
weeks, 4 tinea a week. . . . 2:40

I

Foar wccki, dim tint aa week. 1.80
fc-H-i waaka, two liattn a weak. . L20 , A total of 17o,000 pounds of

Ifetlet Per Um: ' haeco were sold at the iScobec lio!ir--

roarwk.oi.etbawMk.... .75 "Tuesday afternoon at prices ranu-eau- ac

from lo $3G- - Most of tbcaotus, V)dj typa...7o
Par xaadinu, nfs 15a t?ceo of a lower grade than

knn ewitiuaoua usarttoaa of same U,ose of last week:- -

ta at doable the oaa-a- ae rate.
CImsHM Per Wars:

I

Das isaartioE, any editioa lo
Saraa insertions eontinnonsly .. 2a
Hack three additional insertions. a

fhtc calendar mo., continuously. .10o
WotMng cuontf.d lesa than 16 ord&

V.a itei eharjred oa hooki for
Uc tka CJE entc

imS PAPER RERBESEMTED'FCR rOKCiG!! .' abve. istNG bv he .

GENERAL. OFFICES
UZW YORK AND CHICAGO

6 RANCHES IN A Li. THE PRINCIPAL CITIES

WHY THE LAND FARES ILL

A recent issue of "Life" para-

phrases one of the great ' poets ?

follows:
"111 fares the laud, to hastening

Uls a prej',
Where Elinor Glyns accumulate

. And Dickenses decaj-.-"

One of our exchanges, commenting '

on "Life's" little take-o- il says that
some of those hastening ills" are the
rush for striking and conspicuous
clothing by women instead of for ele-

gance in attire; the vogue of quirk- -
time trashy jingles instead of real
music; the fondness for lavish ex-

penditure rather than a prudent con-

servation of money surplus; the de-

cadence of sound religious principles

-f- ciriflnnlion

business profession life ratuer
than and

testines
and muddy pools of amusement rath-

er in clear brooks and rivers of
real life and literature.

is trnelhat such slush as "Three
We'eks" and other books of similar
character have displaced the "Old

with its wondarful
tenderness and and its

humor. It is true that
risque f lories as "The One

have put Copper-field- "

and "Barnaby Rdge" on the
shelf. Butit is lamentably

iplays now allowed on the" stage
and which draw" enormous crowds
would not have been permitted in
public twenty years ago. It would

that playwrights and authors
of the present day' try to make their
work as suggestive possible
yet avoid being barred from the

and our young people are
to "witness these prurient

plays read the wretched rot
that is perpetrated under the
of "love stories," without
parental to direct thenr '

It is for our fathers aifd
mothers to take a hand when
heater descends into the dspths for

itsMogYaaa when books reek with
sliroe-whi- ch th$ innocent have no
Knowledge and shonld 'Have no

'knowledge. "ill will fare the
land" unlessHhey do pay some atten-
tion to the education, the reading and.
the amusemeutsXof their children.

The ragtime jiiifle of the present
day, the music of such pieces as
"rvery Little .Movement" and "The
Merry Widow" waltz, and all such

headin... was

degenerate stuff ought to be barrel
from public presentation ard the
only way to iar stuff is for an
aroused public sentimetft' to hiss it
fiom the stage. if parents
pay attention to the books
which their daughters read and the

plays which girl? and boys are per
mitted' to attend the response o the
publishers and managers will be,

prompt. They are in the thing as
a matter of business and when their

poaketbooks are hit they "holler."

We wonder if the Winchester

parse snatchers are working in con
nection with the New York taxicab
robbers.

After the auuouncement that a
clairvoyant had carried off thous-

ands of dollars from credulous
in Louisville, the papers say
an investigation of the public

schools will be made. Why "not in-

vestigate the fool killer, too?

FURS! FURS!! FURS!!!

Will pay yon the Highest Cash
Prices for your Furs.

J. W. fflSEL
Bridge Junk Shop

sNo. 23 North st
East Tennessee Phone 215, Home

Phone 596'.

TO CITY SUBSCRIBERS

iPcrhaps there ara sonjc city sub-

scribers who do not know that I have
jriven up the city circulation of the
News. I am responsible
for the circulation until February
l.--t. There are some subscribers
who have not paid to February 1st.
The money is due R. R. and Goldie
Perry from me. A statement of the
circulation account must be made
March 1. Please arrange to pay
back subscription within the next

few days.
, W. H. MOORE.

MILLIONS Of FOLKS

JISE ONLYCASCARETS

They Never Have Headache, Bilious-

ness, Sluggish Liver or Bowels or a

. .Sick Liver, Sour Stomach

miserablevor uncomforta- -
,, ra fnrn 2n.h'nnf;nn

results Cascarets and quickly
too.

Don't let your .stomach, liver and
bowels make miserable another
moment; put an end to the headache,
biliousness, dizziness, nervousness
sick, sour gassy stomach, backache
and all other distress; Cieanse your
inside organs of all the poison and
effete matter which is producing the
misery.

Take a Cascaret now; don't
bedtime. In all the world there

is no remedy like A 0-cculi

box means health, happiness and. a
clear head for months. No
days of gloom and distress if you will
take a Cascaret now and then. All
druggists sell Cascarets. Don't for
get the children their little insides

good gentle' cleansing, too.

SHOCKING SOUNDS

In the earth are sometimes heard
before a terrible earthquake, that
warn' of the peril. Nature's
warnings are kind. That dull pain
or ache in the back, yon the
Kidneys need attention if you would
escape those dangerous- - maladies,
Dropsy, Diabetes or ".Bright's dis-

ease. TjXtke Electric Bitters t once
and see backache fly and all- - your
best feelings return. "My son re-

ceived great Ibenflt from their use for
kidney and- - bladder trouble;" writes
PeteV'Bohdy, South" Hoekwood.
Mich., "It is certainly a. great kid-

ney iidicine." Toy it. 50 cents
at. All Drnggists.

into, carelessness about sacred. No odds how bad your liver, stom-thin-

rl,P ach or bowels5 how much vour headf rfi. ;..

and
integrity trustworthiness; gestion, biliousness and sluggish in-t- he
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CONFEDffltTE WM- - -BI-

LL PASSES HOUSE

Amendtnant IntrnriuMrf' hv Crn- vwvww J WWII

Keiter depted Ami Measure Wihs

62 to 14. ,

' Frankfort, tKy., Feb. 28. The"

House Tuesday passed the Confed
erate Pension Bill introdueetrby Sen
ator Glenn, though slightly, amended.
This 4ill gives indigent Confederate
soldiers a pension of $10 per month.

It came up ag a special order. Mr
Keller, offered an amendment strik-i-ng

out the provision that all sol-'die- rs

over Co years old be hetd "dis- -

able'd" and adding an emergency
clause. " - -

By a vote" of 62 to 14 the House
defeated an amendment proposed' by
Mr. Alii to include on. the pension
rolls all men who served in the mi-

litia during the Civil War.

After adopting the Keller amend-

ment, the House, by a vote of C9

to 13 passed the bill. The Senate
will accept the House' amendments.
Mar. Collins, of Fleming, was the
only Democrat to vote against the
bill.

University Bill Recommitted v

The bill to increase by $o000
the annual appropriation of State
University, by $35,000 the annual
allowance to the Eastern Normal
School and by $25,000 that to the
Western Normal School, after some
discussion, was recommitted with
leave to report after the investigation

of the State University has been
completed. .

House bill 01, the Price measure
to create a State Board of Forestry,
and carrying an annual appropria
tion of $15-,00- 0 was next in point of
consideration. Mr. Thompson, of
Covington, explained the bill at some
length, and 53 members voted for
it, 27 oppof-m- g it.

The House went into Committee

of the whole fo discuss the Finn

railroad bill. A motion was made to
.1 t- - IT P

give Judge Alex i . iiumpniey, oi
Louisville, an opportunity to be

heard on the bill. ' v
The motion to delay a day was

made by Mr. Shanks, of Lincoln.

Mr. Drury declared it was an ef-

fort to kill the Finn bill.

The motion carried by a vote of

52 to 15, and Judge Humphrey will

appear' before the House Wednesday

morning at 11 o'clock, in Committee

of the Whole of the House. The
House will dispose of the .bill Wed

nesday. - ,
Representative Clay, .of Bourbori,

was given consent' to call up his bill,

304. authorizing the Louisville &

Nashville Railroad Company to ac
quire the Frankfort & Cincinnati

line, 40 miles in length, connecting
FranAfort, Georgeown and Paris.

The bill provoked considerable dis-

cussion. It required a constitutional
amendment authorizing railroad com-

panies to purchase parallel lines not
over 100 miles in length.

(Mr. Hamilton, of Franklin, approv-

ed the bill. Mr Wiley, of Scott coun-

ty, spoke for it and filed' a petition' of

300 Scott county citizens urging ifs
passage. 'Mr. Niles, of Henderson,

and Mr. Reed, of Mason, - spoke

against the bill.
The Clay Bill received 50 v6tcs to

27 against it, failing of passage, re

quiring CO votes'. An ettort will be

made later to revive fhe measure.

Proceeding's in Senate;

The Senate spent most of the day
in the Committee of the Whole, with

Senator' Huffakcr in "the chair, to

consider-- a half dozen bills proposing
amendments to the civil code.

President j McDennott took the

floor and spoke in favor of the bills;
saying Kentucky was far beKind

other states' in the matter of reforms
in legal procedure. He said in .Ken-

tucky procedure was' founded on En-

glish procedure and, England had
abandoned the old pixcedure many
years agoj yet Kentucky still follow-

ed the old system, whrch was techni-
cal and cumbersome.

The Hogg bill, creating a Canw
and Fish: Commission, and requiring
hunters whc live irjjtblsJstaTe iopay

dhe. dollar a --year gun tax ahd for-

eign hunters $15, came up as a spec-

ial order. The sums 'derived from
this "tax are to 'be devoted to paying

jibe expenses of the commission and

ent parts of the state.
The "bill passed after speeches by

Senators Thomas, Hogg, Durham
and Newcomb favoring it, by 28 to
2. i Senators. Bate and Scott voted
against the bill.

HE WONT LIMP NOW.

No more limping for Tom Moore,
of Cochran, Ga "I had a bad sore
one my insfep that nobbing sedmed

to help till I used Bucklen's Arnica
Salve," he writes, "but this wonder-fq- l

iiealer soon cured me." HeaU
old, running' sores, ulcers, boils,
burns, cuts, bruises, eczema or piles
Try it. Only. 23 cents at All Drug- -

BLACKSMITHING.

When yon want good horseshoeing
or any kind of repair work, don'i
forget that we do all kinds of work
that is done in a first-cla- ss black-

smith shop. Reasonable prices; al!

.work guaranteed. Your patronage
solicited. T. M. Domigan, cornei
Winn avenue, opposite D. S. Gay's
warehouse.

Hundreds .of Winchester Readers

Know What it Means.

The kidneys are overtaxed;
Have too mnch to do.
They, may tell about it in many

aches and pains
Backache, dizziness, headache.
Early symptoms of kidney ills,
tfrinary troubles, dropsy, Bright's

disease sometimes follows.
The statement below shows on a

reliable remedy for kidney ils.
G. P. Welsh, assessor, 1G7 Drake

street, Lexington, Ky., says: "I had
frequent attacks of backache, caus
ed by bending over a desk at' my
work. Having Doan's Kidney Pills
brought to my attention, I got a
supply and was given prompt relief
through their usel"

For sale by all' dealers. Price 50
cents. IFoster-'Milbur- n Co., Buffalo,
New York, sole agents for the United
States.

Remember the name Doan's
and take no other..

V--,
. .

FURS! FURS!! rURS'Il

Will pay you" the Highest Cash
Prices for your Furs.

J. W. HISEL
' - Bridge Junk Shop

No. 23 North ityaph si.
East Tennessee Phone 215, Homt

Phone 596. 11-1- 80

JUDGE AND JURY

CLASH BITTERLY

Twelve Men were denied
" dimissial by...

, Judge Swayne, Who Orders Them

to .Decide Prisoner's Fate.

'Ft. Worth: Texas, iFeb., 28
Judge and jury clashed bitterly
Tuesday in the Sneed trial when the
12 men for the third time were denied
dismissal by Judge Swayne, who per-

emptorily ordered- - them to decide the
fate of the prisoner, J. B. Sneed, t!rj
millionaire, who killed Captain A. C.
Boycc, here January 13.

"Don't send me any more written
communications, either," said' the
Judge.

"Wc will send as many as we lik.V
replied Foreman Strohg.

Each of yon pray that God help
you reach' a verdict,7 concluded
Judge "Swayne, who announced he
wif lkeep the 'menMocked up tvfii or
three' more days if ' necessary. Thev
still stand 70 o. If was' learned
Tuesday that the grand jury is in

vestigating report's that several ju-

rors had been bribod'-an- d- that
T.J: Sl Vl--

it NEW!

REMORSE OVER T !
'

, JISE TESTIMONY

That Sent Suitor to Prison For

Kiling Rival, Draws Confession

From Tennessee Girl.'

Bristol, Tenn., (Feb. 28.-;-iM- iss

Jennie Lloyd, cultured 'and beautiful
member of a prominent family, ap-

peared at the county jail at Jones-vill- e

Tuesday, demanding that sht
see Hyatt Slemp, a young Virginian,
who has, been convicted of murder
of Cleveland Litton and senteuce'd to
six years in the penitentiary.

With tears flowing down her
cheeks Miss Lloyd told Slemp that
she, as the principal witness in the
case, had sworn to a positive false-

hood, thus causing 'his conviction.
She declared that she could nut sea
him suffer under the circumstances
and expressed her willingness to yo
to the state prison iu his stead. She
then vvrote out a confession in which
Mie said that Litton was" armed and
struck Slemp over the head with
his revolver before Slemp fired the
fatal shot.

This confession will go to Gover-

nor Mann, that he may consider the"

advisability of a pardon for Slemp
in view of the fact that the Court
cannot' re-op- the case.

Slemp and Litton were rivals for
fhe affections of Miss Lloyd. Mis'
Lloyd was present at their fatal
quarrel .

TQM COWAN BACK.

Tom Cowan, the popular barber, is
back at his stand in the tMcEldowney
Building and is .'now ready to serve
his old friends and customers wheie
you will always get prompt andjrst
class service.

Don't forget that .tickets are on
v

sale for the Skovgaard Concert at
Strode's Drug Store. 11

"Only registered pharmacists han-

dle your perseription at the Browri-Proctor- ia

Pharmacy. Absolute ac-

curacy guaranteed. The store of
quality.

TOO STUPlD
4

IS--

essontr SjstArcy I

, Fred I understand that yon called
on Miss Sweet again last night. '

George Yes. We had quite a Jolly
time.1 Aa we sat alone in front of tba
open' fire site brought me some pop-
corn and a popper.

Fred Did you take the hint?
George Oh res. I popped the corn.

Belgium's Proud Position.
Belgium is one of the smallest coun-

tries in regard to area, containing
only 11,373 square miles, but it stands
today the fifth of all nations of the
world in regard to commerce and in-

dustry, and is the most densely set-
tled in Europe, containing 7.317.561
Inhabitants. It is also one of the
richest countries per capita and sec-
ond to none In enterprise.

Sure of Company.
Ton may be a Peace and Mercy

band all by your lonesome if you will.
You'll .not find yourself lacking for
company.

r i
Those Undesire Wrinkles.

An habitual expression of inquiry Is
to blame for permanent lines across
the forehead. Then there is another
muscle whose office is" to draw down
the eyebrows. It doesits piece of
work and what we speak 'of is a
frown. The permanency of thl3 ex-

pression is not la keeping, with a hap-

py nature, and. Is one of the least de-

sired lines. t i

Age Limit.
EUea; Terry; the' actress, was one

day talking about taeEiany wbaiea
who asked her to help, them get oa
Ue i stage.' waea BkeaaM: "Every I

weaaa aeder 34j Imagines that aft is-a- a

actress, am every actress - be--1

lievea that' she A ander 30-- .,

W 9 ,
. '.sr.: ne-- -

f.

FOR
Having sold my business prop-

erty and api going to move io
the country, I will offer for sale
my groceries and fix-
tures a whole, until March
10th. If notsold by that time
will put it on the market AT
COST in any quantity as I must
give possession by April 1st.
The entire stock is new and
fresh. Will also sell
in furniture store at cost; r.

. J. K. WATSON

TheNew
- . u -
in tins bank may be assured

tion and prompt service.
I All ask is

y

SALE

stockoj
as

everything

we an opportunity to serve yoa that, we
the quality of our .banking service.

We invite yon to call and see as.

Citizens National Bank
' Corner Main gai 8onth' Court Street. '

Winchester, Ky.

AUTOMOBILE ACCIDENTS
Statistics' show that sixty per cent of the automobile

accident's are the result of over-loade-d rear axles. Ford
axles do not carry the weight of either car or passengers,
Let us show you.

BARROW & CLAY
Indian Fields, ky.

PRICES COUNT !
... t

f The coming season the merchant with tKe

High Quality and Low Prices will Wo the bus-

iness. Often we have
given you a list of our
Low Prices through our
advertisements in the
pager and the results

, show that many of you
were shrewd enough to
take advantage of our
Trade Winners. We aire

each day receiving new
spring clothing from
such well known houses
as Stein-Bloc- h, Larson-Mey- er

and Hamburger
Bros, and will put such
low prices on them that
they will sure be Trade
Winners.. As to work-

manship and quality
you will know; they are

the best. We want you

to see hem.'"

AtL WINTER CLOTHIKC AT

ALLAN &

Sign iitUc Min v

Depositor
- . . 5

oi receiving direct parsoMl

Near Coarf
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